SOMA TECHNOLOGY, INC.™
Worldwide Medical Equipment Sales and Service

Providing Equipment Solutions Since 1992
Ambulatory Surgery Centers

Pre-op/Post-op
- Exam Chair
- Exam Lighting
- Autoclave
- Pulse Oximeter
- AED
- EKG

Sterilization
- Sterilizer/Autoclave
- Scrub Sink

Operating Room
- Surgical Tables
- Surgical Lights
- Headlight and Stand
- Anesthesia Equipment
- 5 Agent Analysis/CO2 Monitor
- Multi Parameter Monitor
- Electrosurgical Unit/Harmonic Scalpel
- Smoke Evacuator
- Defibrillator/AED
- Tourniquet
- SCD
- Suction Pump

Recovery
- Stretchers
- Blanket Warmer
- Patient Warmer
- IV Therapy
- Multi Parameter Monitors
- AED
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Endoscopy Surgery Center

- **Scope Sterilizer**
- **Flexible:** Tower(Cart), Processor (Pigtail), Light Source, ESU, High Resolution Monitor, Keyboard, Suction Pump, Water Bottle, Storage Device (Medicapture, Printer)
  - Bronchoscopy
  - Colonoscopy
  - Duodenoscopy
  - Gastroscopy
- **Rigid:** Tower(Cart), Processor (Coupler and Camera Head), Light Source, ESU, High Resolution Monitor, Suction Pump, Water Bottle, Storage Device (Medicapture, Printer)
  - Arthroscopy
    - Shaver and Drill with Handpiece and Footpedal
  - Cystoscopy
  - Laproscopy
    - Insufflator
Plastic Surgery Center/Office

- Plastics Microscope
- ESU with Smoke Evacuator

Kendall 7325 Sequential Compression Device

Vallelylab Force FXc ESU

Vallelylab OptiMumm Smoke Evacuator

Zeiss OPMI MDU on Universal S3B Stand
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Cardiology Office

- Stress Test System

  GE Case 8000 Stress Test

  Burdick Quest Stress Test System
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OOGYN Office

- Fetal Monitor
  - Intrapartum
  - Antepartum
- Colposcope
- OOGYN Stretcher
- OOGYN Table
Ophthalmic Surgery Center/Office

- Ophthalmic Microscope
  - Beam splitter
  - Assistant/Observer Scope
- Eye Stretcher

Stryker 1069
Ophthalmic Stretcher

Zeiss OPMI 6FSC on S3B Stand with Assistant Scope
Orthopaedic Surgery Center/ Office

- Orthopaedic Table
- Portable X-ray
- C-arm/ Mini C-arm
- C-arm Table
- Image Storage and Transfer Device
  - Printers, Medicapture (USB), DICOM

GE AMX IV Portable X-Ray
Pain Management Center

- C-arm/ Mini C-arm
- C-arm Table
- Image Storage and Transfer Device
  - Printers
  - Medicapture (USB)
  - DICOM

Philips BV 29 C-Arm and Tower
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